Undergraduate students pursuing a Bachelor of Science in Forestry (BSF) at Stephen F. Austin State University (SFA) within the Arthur Temple College of Forestry and Agriculture (ATCOFA) attend an intensive 6-week hands-on instruction in applied field methods. The second week of field station is focused on land measurement activities to introduce students to practical, hands-on, and technology based ways to survey forest boundaries. On Monday of the second week students are introduced to the concepts of how to use a handheld compass to navigate from point to point, use a consumer-grade handheld Global Positioning System (GPS) unit for collecting the geographic coordinates of given locations, use a GPS unit to calculate the area of a forest opening, use a GPS unit to walk and record a forest hiking trail, and evaluate the accuracy of their GPS derived locations via a Root Mean Square Error (RMSE) analysis. RMSE analysis between a students collected geographic coordinates and the instructors collected geographic coordinates indicated that the students were sufficient in correctly recording the geographic coordinates of point, line, and polygon features identified in the field. Grades on the student submitted reports summarizing Monday's activities resulted in 33 of 56 students (59.0%) receiving a high A, 14 of 56 students (25.0%) receiving a low A, and 9 of 56 students (16.0%) receiving a high B indicating that the interactive hands-on nature of ATCOFA's field station is effective at providing students with real-world applications whereby they will be ready to make a difference the day after graduation. Interactive drone imagery and video integrated into the daily activities in the field to enhance a student's understanding of their specific objectives provided the students in the field with a bird's eye perspective of the landscape to aid their understanding and planning of the field tasks assigned. In conclusion, employers can have confidence that when hiring recent BSF graduates from ATCOFA that the students have been introduced to geospatial technologies within a proven one-on-one instruction methodology designed to increase cognitive retention and can traverse from location to location accurately and record the geographic coordinates of earth surface features correctly.
Introduction
At the end of their sophomore year students pursuing a Bachelor of Science in Forestry (BSF) degree within the Arthur Temple College of Forestry and Agriculture (ATCOFA) at Stephen F. Austin State University (SFA) attend an interactive hands-on field station. The field station, which consists of all students majoring in forestry, wildlife, and recreation, is intended to introduce students to the hands-on aspect of forest management via an intensive all day focus on applied field activities not attainable during a normal academic semester lecture format .
Students who attend ATCOFA have stated they do so because they have chosen to pursue a career path based on three main items of concern: they want to make a difference in the world, they would prefer to work outdoors, and they want to use high end technology throughout their careers. To facilitate those objectives undergraduate coursework within ATCOFA accredited by the Society of American Foresters (Society of American Foresters, 2011) focuses on hands-on instruction, field exercises, and real-world applications to produce society ready foresters who are ready to make a difference the day after graduation (Bullard et al., 2014) . night before and early in the morning for a summary of each day's activities and then are driven out into the field to complete each day's hands-on activities. The six week field station is divided between faculty members within ATCOFA and consists of instruction in six main areas; recreation and human dimensions, land measurement, biometrics, wildlife, silviculture, and industry tours. Upon returning at the end of each day students are expected to write detailed reports summarizing their daily activities including an emphasis on what they learned and how it will enhance their future careers.
The second week of field station is focused on land measurement activities. The students meet with the instructors starting at 5:00 p.m. Sunday night of week two for a quick introduction to the week followed by nighttime instruction detailing what will be expected on Monday; this typically will last until approximately 9:00 p.m. or until the last student is certain that they have mastered what will be expected on Monday. On Sunday night each student is given a detailed diagram depicting the field and office interaction expected for the week (Table 1) . Starting Monday morning at 7:00 a.m. the students are driven to the field site for the day to complete the days assignments in groups of 4 to 5 students per group to facilitate data collection and to increase communication and learning between group members. Approximately early afternoon, depending on when the students have completed their daily tasks, they are driven back to the SFA campus to work on their reports in ATCOFA's geographic information system (GIS) labs which are due the next morning at 7:00 a.m. prior to leaving for the field the next day. Starting at 7:00 p.m. Monday night the students will reconvene in the lecture room to discuss and prepare for the exercises they will complete in the field on Tuesday; this will typically run until 9:00 p.m. or later depending on student participation and how long it takes the students to grasp the next day's topic. The process of returning to SFA campus in early afternoon to work on their reports due the next morning at 7:00 a.m. and returning the same day for the next day's night time lecture preparation at 7:00 p.m. continues for Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday. At 7:00 p.m. Thursday night in lieu of prepping for field exercises on Friday the lecture time is devoted to reviewing the topics introduced during the week and preparing for exams all day Friday. Starting at 7:00 a.m. Friday morning students are tested individually on the equipment they used during the week to complete their exercises to evaluate their hands-on learning; starting at 2:00 p.m. on Friday the students are given a written test in short answer format to evaluate their intellectual comprehension of the weeks activities.
The focus of the land measurement week is to introduce students to practical, hands-on, and technology based ways to survey forest boundaries (Unger et al., 2013) and consists of one semester hour of credit. Program learning outcomes indicate that at the end of the week the student will demonstrate proficiency in understanding how to survey for the creation of a small pond, how to traverse the landscape with a compass and pacing, how to collect waypoints with a basic GPS unit, how to survey a track of land with a staff compass, how to use high end GPS units in a forest inventory, and how to create an elevation profile of a track of land.
The topic for Monday's exercises for the land measurement week, which is the focus of this paper, is titled Compass Traverse and GPS. During Monday of the land measurement week the students learn how to use a handheld compass to navigate from point to point, use a consumer-grade handheld Global Position System (GPS) unit for collecting the geographic coordinates of given locations and save them as a point feature, use a GPS unit to calculate the area of a forest opening and save the opening as a polygon, use a GPS unit to walk and record a forest hiking trail as a linear feature, and evaluate the accuracy of their GPS units.
A forestry student knowing how to use a GPS unit to derive the geographic coordinates of a point feature (e.g. tree, bear den), linear feature (e.g. stream, trail), or polygon feature (e.g. lake, forest boundary) is crucial to the understanding and proper management of any forest resource. (Clarke, 2003; Heit & Shortreid, 1991; Lang, 1988) . The accuracy of consumer-grade GPS units can vary and researchers have found that some consumer-grade units accuracy of any derived geographic feature location can be affected by the density of forest cover and the size of trees (Piedallu & Gegout, 2005) . In addition Zheng, Wang, and Nihan (2005) evaluated the static performance of a mapping grade GPS unit under three different canopy closure levels in the Pacific Northwest and found that canopy density can significantly affect the positional accuracy of GPS receivers at the p = 0.01 level. In addition to introducing forestry students at ATCOFA in the proper use of GPS units to survey forest land the faculty are also highly involved in integrating Unmanned Aerial Systems (UASs), also known as drones, into the undergraduate curriculum. A drone, which can be flown from ground level up to an altitude of 400 feet, can provide an instructor and the students with a perspective of the land not attainable from ground level. The drone can acquire high resolution images and videos that can be viewed interactively in the field to facilitate data collection and/or stored for later use in training or instruction Kulhavy, Unger, Hung, & Zhang, 2016; Unger, Kulhavy, Busch-Petersen, & Hung, 2016) . This additional high-end technology tool can be used remotely in the field to make forest boundary assessment easier for the student as well as help the instructor keep an eye on students from above that are either too physically far away to be seen or hidden by ground level visual obstructions.
The objective of this paper is to present how faculty within ATCOFA are introducing forestry students within an interactive hands-on field based teaching exercise how to accurately map geographic coordinates of point, line, and area features in a forest setting using consumer-grade GPS units. In addition, the use of drone technology to facilitate hands-on student instruction and aid faculty keep an eye on students at remote locations in the field and use the imagery and videos later to enhance future instruction is presented.
Methods
ATCOFA forestry students, during the Monday portion of the land measurement week at field station, were trained how to properly map the geographic coordinates of point, line, and area features in a forest setting using consumer-grade GPS units. During the Monday field exercises the students were shown how high-end drone technology can be used in a forest setting to facilitate field data collection by providing students access to images and videos from a drone providing students additional information from a vertical perspective to help them plan their daily exercises. Students were also introduced how to assess the accuracy of their GPS units at the end of their exercises Monday afternoon.
Field station is based out of the ATCOFA main building on the campus of SFA in a general lecture room. The location for Monday's field exercises was at the ATCOFA beef farm located 11 miles north of the SFA campus in Nacogdoches County, Texas (Figure 1 ). The forested area of the beef farm consists of a mix of forest openings, open pasture, pine forest, hardwood forest, mixed pine-hardwood forest, and a small agriculture pond. The location is perfectly suited to train future forest resource professionals in a variety of forest settings.
Preparing the Compass Traverse and GPS Data Collection
On Sunday night, and prior to going to the field Monday morning, students were assigned to individual groups of 4 or 5 individuals per group and introduced to the concept of how to use a compass and pacing to traverse from point A to point B in the field based on points labelled on a map they would be given Monday morning. Students were instructed how to adjust their compass for magnetic declination, how to use map scale to calculate real-world distance between two points, and how to determine true north on any map using a linear map feature as reference. The students were then instructed how to use a compass with a map to determine the azimuth between two identified map locations and calculate the ground distance between the two identified map features. Students were then instructed that in the morning they would be dropped off at a known point near the beef farm and provided a map of the area Monday morning with 14 labelled points that they would traverse to using only their compass and pacing skills. At the ground location of each identified map point the instructors installed 3 wooden stakes that were colored blue, green, and red. The 3 wooden stakes per point location were installed approximately 30 -50 feet from each other in random cardinal directions. Three different maps of the beef farm with 14 labelled points per map were randomly assigned to each group to ensure that the students would be forced to trust their pacing skills and not simply following other groups to a colored stake. For each of the 3 individual maps of stake locations, the color of each assigned wooden stake per point location per group was also randomly assigned to ensure that groups did not simply look for a consistent color of stake but rather trust their pacing skills. Therefore, if a group did not measure the distance between points correctly or were off with the compass direction there was a 66 percent chance of being at the wrong location ( Figure 2 ).
After reviewing the use of pacing with a compass, the students were instructed how to use the GPS units assigned per person. Each person was given a Garmin eTrex Legend HCx, Garmin eTrex 30, or Garmin eTrex Touch 25 GPS unit. These units were provided to introduce the students to a basic and effective GPS unit proven useful by practicing foresters for their ease of use, consumer-grade off the shelf availability, practicality, and affordability (~$200). Once handed out each student was shown how to set their individual GPS unit to collect data in the Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) coordinate system for consistency between groups and to enable their units to collect geographic coordinates with real-time differential correction using WASS (to ensure the highest level of accuracy). After changing the settings on their GPS units, the students were taken outside to prepare for Monday morning. Students rotated between three locations identified outside the main ATCOFA building at SFA where the instructors were located to help each student individually how to navigate with a compass by determining the azimuth between two identified map points, how to use scale to calculate ground distance between two points and how to use a GPS unit to collect the geographic location of point, line, and polygon features (Figure 3) . The class for the night ended after each student showed proficiency in data collection.
Field Data Collection (Compass Traverse and GPS Point Collection)
Starting Monday morning at 7:00 a.m. the student groups, staggered in 20 minute leave intervals to minimize clusters of students at one location if they all started at the same time, were driven out to a road near the beef farm where they recorded the azimuth of the road. Each group of students was then provided a map of the beef farm with 14 labelled points they would navigate to and record the geographic coordinates of the randomly assigned wooden stake closest to the ending point of their paced transect. Once each group had been given their randomly assigned map the student groups were driven to 2 identified drop off points in the forested area of the beef farm (Figure 4) . After arriving at their designated drop point in the beef farm the student groups identify true north per map per group based on the road azimuth measured. After identifying true north, the students with the instructors help identified the best path to walk from point location to point location and recorded the azimuth and distance between each successive transect between two points. A DJI Phantom 4 Advanced drone (Da-Jiang Innovations Science and Technology Co., Ltd., Shenzen, China) was used to capture still images and video of the interactive hands-on portion of setting up a transect course in the field for future instructional purposes and to demonstrate to the students how a drone can be used to capture spatial information remotely ( Figure 5 ).
Aspects of the drone including safe operation and regulations of both Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) rule 336 and FAA rule107 (FAA 2016a; FAA 2016b; FAA 2018) were presented to the students (Watts, Ambrosia, & Hinkley, 2012) . It requires that the drone is flown by line of sight with a maximum altitude of 400 feet above ground level, has a pilot in command with a visual observer, must be flown during daylight, and weighs less than 55 lbs. FAA rule 336 is the Special Rule for Model Aircraft and students can learn to fly using this regulation. Students wising to earn a drone pilot license under FAA rule 107 can enroll in a training course to both prepare for the FAA drone examination and to learn how to fly a drone.
Once the azimuth and distance between all points had been determined, the students walked from point to point location using their compass to follow a known azimuth line and their ability to pace accurately between two locations ( Figure 6 ). Upon arriving at the end of each walked transect line, the students identified the closest wooden stake at the end of their transect line. Once identified, each student used their assigned GPS unit to record the average UTM coordinates in meters (Easting, Northing) of the identified wooden stake (Figure 7) . Drone imagery of students walking a transect line and recording average UTM coordinates for a wooden stake were acquire using the DJI Phantom 4 Advanced drone from a distance of over 1000 feet away to demonstrate the utility to monitor student activity remotely in the field. Since student groups were staggered to minimize clustering of students, the interactive drone imagery was shown to individual groups sequentially at their assigned drop point to reinforce what they would be doing and to give them a birds eye perspective of the landscape to facilitate how they planned their transects.
After Monday's field exercises, the students compared their average UTM coordinates of each identified point with the average UTM coordinate of the wooden stake that each group should have reached at the end of each of their transect lines. The accuracy of the student point coordinates were assessed by calculating RMSE between student point coordinates and coordinates of the wooden stake that each group should have reached (Equation 1).
(1) RMSE was utilized so the students could evaluate and quantify the effectiveness of their ability to acquire accurate real-world coordinates. 
Field Data Collection (GPS Area Collection)
After the students collected the average UTM coordinates in meters of the 14 point locations, the students were shown via interactive drone imagery the forest edge they needed to walk to calculate the acreage and record the polygon of a forest opening in the beef farm (Figure 8 ). Each student then identified a starting point for a GPS recorded track for the forest opening and walked the forest edge; returning to the starting point and saved the polygon of the forest opening as a track to be used later in the GIS labs to create a polygon of the area.
Field Data Collection (GPS Linear Collection)
After the students collected the track/polygon of the forest opening, the students were shown via interactive drone imagery the hiking trail they needed to walk to calculate the length and record the hiking trail as a linear feature in the beef farm ( Figure 9 ). Each student then identified a starting point for a GPS recorded track for the hiking trail and walked the trail until it met the small agriculture pond; each student recorded the hiking trail as a track to be used later in the GIS labs to create a linear feature of the hiking trail. 
GPS Accuracy Validation
Since the accuracy of the student point coordinates were assessed by calculating RMSE between the student point coordinates and the coordinates of the wooden stake identified via the instructor's GPS unit as well, the RMSE evaluation, although efficient at determining if the students arrived at the correct wooden stake, was insufficient on assessing the actual positional accuracy of each GPS unit utilized in this field exercise.
To validate that the students were recording GPS coordinates correctly, upon returning to the SFA campus each student was asked to record the average UTM coordinated of a known surveyed point on campus. The accuracy of the student GPS data collection procedures were assessed by calculating RMSE between the student point coordinates and the actual surveyed point coordinates of the known survey point on the SFA campus.
In addition to assessing the accuracy of the student GPS data collection procedures, the instructors were able to assess which GPS unit provided the students with the highest accuracy and precision.
Report Preparation with Map Validation
After field data collection was completed, the students were driven back to campus where the students were asked to compile a report that describes in detail what they did with respect to their compass traverse, average point collection, polygon collection, hiking trail collection, and GPS data collection procedures. The reports were assigned one report per group to facilitate discussion and improve communication skills among the students. The reports included a comprehensive introduction, methods, results and discussion sections as well as any accompanying tables, figures, and maps produced ( Figure 10 ). 
Results and Conclusion
The accuracy of each students transect and compass traverse were evaluated via an RMSE analysis. A summary of individual RMSE between each students point coordinates and the coordinates of the wooden stake that each group should have reached at the end of each of their transect lines is listed in Table 2 . Individual student RMSE values ranged from a high of 4,190.67 meters to a low of 4.80 meters; median RMSE of all students was 8.34 meters. Extremely high RMSE for a student indicated that they did not record the geographic coordinates of the correct wooden stake due to an incorrectly calculated azimuth for a transect line, an incorrect calculation of distance walked along a transect line, or incorrect reading of the UTM coordinates. RMSE values close to the median value of 8.34 meters indicates that the student recorded the geographic coordinates of the correct wooden stake. To validate that the students were recording geographic point, line, and polygon coordinates correctly with their respective GPS units, upon returning to campus each student calculated the RMSE error between a known survey point on the SFA campus with their GPS derived coordinates of the known survey point location (Tables  3-5) . RMSE error between a student recorded location and the known location were 5.64 meters for the Garmin eTrex Legend HCx, 4.01 meters for the Garmin eTrex 30, and 4.00 meters for the Garmin eTrex Touch 25 GPS units respectfully. The close agreement between all three types of GPS units validates that the students were in fact using their GPS units correctly and further validates that the three different GPS units utilized during the land measurement week of field station were sufficient in recording the geographic coordinates of point, line, and polygon features identified in the field .
To assess student retention of the material presented on Monday, a summary of grade received per person for their submitted groups GPS report is stratified by number of students and percentage of class in 2.5 percent equal intervals identified in Table 6 . Grades on the report per person resulted in 33 of 56 students (59.0%) receiving a high A, 14 of 56 students (25.0%) receiving a low A, and 9 of 56 students (16.0%) receiving a high B. The student retention results from this study confirms the results found in a previous study by Unger (2014) that the interactive hands-on nature of ATCOFA's field station is effective at providing students with real-world applications whereby they will be ready to make a difference the day after graduation.
Interactive drone imagery and video were also integrated into the daily activities in the field to enhance a student's understanding of their specific objectives, provided the students in the field with a bird's eye perspective of the landscape aid and understand the planning of the field tasks assigned, and provided the instructors imagery and video of the field exercises for further instruction. Student comments at the end of the field measurement week indicated that they felt the drone imagery was very useful in helping evaluating the landscape from a different perspective, that the idea of being able to see and evaluate a field location that was not within immediate viewing distance interactively from a distance was very useful, and that their introduction to drone technology would make them better trained with high-end technology and more competitive in the work force upon graduation. Table 6 . Grade received per person for their group's GPS report stratified by number of students and percentage of class in 2.5 percent equal intervals Report GPS Exercise (percent) (number of students) (percent of class) 97.5 -100.0 23 41.1 95.0 -< 97.5 10 17.9 92.5 -< 95.0 0 0.0 90.0 -< 92.5 14 25.0 87.5 -< 90.0 9 16.0
In conclusion, employers can have confidence that when hiring recent BSF graduates from ATCOFA that the students have been introduced to geospatial technologies within a proven one-on-one instruction methodology designed to increase cognitive retention and can traverse from location to location accurately and record the geographic coordinates of earth surface features correctly.
